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HOME » GARDEN
Asters, Zinnias Held in High 
Regard as Summertime Flowers

DRESSING UP THE CLOTHESLINES
Monday's billowing wash needn't roh you of the IIM nf your 
patio. You nui screen off the clothesline with a "Imple yet 
attractive lattice fence at onoh end of the lines. Thin lattice 
wreen can l>e hullt nf western red cedar to match the yard 
fewe. Mlrnhlng roses or other vines along the screens will 
make thorn even more effective »n KIP lioslom doesn't have 
t« feel uncomfortable about a wash In full view. Inexpensive, 
these »oreens ran l>« msdc decorative enough to add charm 
and Intercut to the Inndscaplng.

Exterior Appearance Has 
Big Bearing on Home Sale

The Asters wears dar 
leathery leaves and bin 
or white dalsy-like flowe, 
hardy in all areas of th 
It will bloom from July to Sept 
ember. It's outstanding In sun 
and makes an excellent cut 
flower, fii-ow It from seed or 
seedlings and pbnt it in the 
gfll-rler borders or Tor cutting

GARDENER S CHECKLIST
1. Practically all flowering bedding plants can 

be set in now. In addition to the popular types, such 
as snaps, pansies and petunias, try some of the less 
commonly planted varieties.

2. If your lawn has not been fertilized this 
Spring, it needs it. A well-fertilized lawn minimizes 
lawn web worm injury.

3. Don't cut your lawn lower than I'/i inches. 
Short mowing frequently causes lawns to turn brown 
due to sunburning.

4. Watch for lawn moth damage. Control them by 
the use of rhlordane or dieldrin.

5. Are your pear or apple tree.1; black on Ihe lips 
of the branches? If so, your trees have bacterial fire 
blight. Your nurseryman will tell ynu how lo combat 
this.

KEEP IfEAT OtT . . . llent alinnrhlng plate glass used In n 
window wall of (Ills attractive homo provides H clear un- 
dlntorted view of the outdoors and help, keep Hie homo 
oooler by absorbing more than half nf Hie sun's radiant 
heat.

Rxterlor ap|>earance and land 
scaping are of major import 
ance to Southland home buyers, 
reports the statistical division 
of the Southern California Plas 
lering Institute. After this satis 
fied "first, look" the Institute 
reports the average buyer pro 
ceeds to furlho

stitute. results In a home buy 
er with a good basic education 
In what to look for In construc 
tion and what to expect for his 
building dolla

Asters Top 
Choice for 
Cut Flowers

hut blue It has been hyrldlzeil 
to grow In a. great, variety of 
forms -  dwarf, pompoms, tall 
specimens with shaggy, curled 
or quilled petals. Some of the 
name varieties are California, 
fiiant Dahlia Flowered, Cactus 
Flowered and T.illiput, I A * 

Excellent for hoi weather It ,  mn 
can bo grown from seeds ot 
seedlings and If planted suc 
cessively in mild areas will! Popular flower to care for the 
bloom from Spring to frost. The j nmis an(1 deslrra of the con- 
soil for Zinnias should be en-i sumin* P" bllc ' This California 
riched and watered by ln.| gat . i Bedding Plant Advisory Board 
ing In furrow

ial field grown cu 
Year after year hug' 

acreages are planted into thl

The Zinnia's dwarf forma are 
excellent for garden borders 
and the tallei- specimens. reach- 
Ing th

First Impressions of a home's

vldlng and
You ha

flo
all the

M-S.

xtorlo 
must

of durability and last 
details of beauty, the survey continue*.

construction ai-e: materials. I In Southern California th« 
Southland buyers, among the most popular exterior Is stueoo 

most quality conscious In the Its many colors, textures and 
nation, are Inspecting thorough- j varieties of surface finish re 
ly every detail of (he home they cord the highest customer ac 
plan to build or buy. Quality ceptanee.
h«J become the key word In real: The adaptable exterior ma- 
 state soles. Prim* reason for ! terial - concrete stucco - - con 

Kite: buyer attitude Is that most tains the same Ingredients and [

rich colors that bespeak sum- 
quality jmcr when you plant comple- 

appearance I menting Asters and Zinnias In 
g style your garden.

of building ma- 
terials have boon taking the 
Morles of their products direct 
to the public. This, says the In-

is all the 
cncrete used 
ims, bridges 
'ring structure

haracterlstlo, 
in perman

FRUIT TREES CAN 
MAKE COLORFUL 
OUTDOOR PICTURE

Paint yourself an outdoo 
picture bright oranges, red- 
pinks, browns and purples ir

gled with seveal shades be f

feels that the perfect blc 
grown by the commercial grow 
er can be duplicated In the 
home garden with a little can 
to some of the finer points of 
cultivation. While asters aro 
used for home garden use and 
with good result, growing as 
ters for lop quality cut flowers 
requires a little extra effort.

Early asters will be the least 
bothered with Insect pests; so 
the sooner planted the less 
worry. Primarily aster are sub- 
.loot to many soil borne diseases 
that are best combated by soil 
fumigation or by the lino of 
least resistance which is moving

Asters require full sun, a good

DAHLIA

For Garden's 

Sake, Discard

In. >il should

of green and 
symmetry af

shod I (jay 

d palm.

mo ell
ol rot

NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION 
D, E, (DEL) BACH 

LOCKSMITH
Keys M«d«   locks Repaired

FOX REPONDO THEATRE BLOC.
REDONDO BEACH

FOR SERVICE, 
PHONE FRontier 9-3611

TROPICAL
GARDEN NURSERY

wall In your
And how

pllshed? Not with flowers, or shavings should be put on as a 
vines, or even a paint brush, as lop dressing to the soil as the 
you may think . . , hut by plant- plants begin to show flower 
Ing your dwarf and standard buds.
fruit tres, both evergreen and Asters are subject to many 
deciduous, against fences and insect, torne diseases and ns 
walls In your grounds. Thus the season progresses, most, 
the fruit trees xe.rve two pur- commercial growers arrange 
poses fi-uit for eating and love- for a protective covering called 
ly colors and patterns for "see- a cloth house. While the work 
Ing." seems enormous for the results,

Several kinds of deciduous years of experience seem to die- 
and evergreen fruit trees can tate this method of operation, 
be obtained now In containers In the home garden such a tent 
trained to grow against walls frame would naturally he i.Mc- 
and fences. Apples, pears, plums gated to the sen-ice area of the 
peaches, figs, apricots, nectar- garden as the outward appear-

CALL US AT 

FA 8-4283

ALL SHRUBS
SAL JQ C
CANS if *J

Bedding Plants

3 $ioo
The Only Tropical Pl»nl» Nuriery In Torranca Area 

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
1510 W. CARSON ST. TORRANCE

) range 
tangodarins,

linn
wall or fence
or standard si:

gra
s, lemons and than decorative. A tent arrange- 
well against, a ment can be made with wires 

'Ither in dwarf and using cheesecloth for the 
e. Try training covering material, 

them flat against a wall in a Asters are gross feeders, es- 
"U" fom or variations of the peclally as they near the bloom- 
U, reaching out In single or ing period. A' high phosphate 
two-arm patterns and in pyra- and potassium fertili/.er that Is 
mid forms so that, they do not low in nitrates would bo rec- 
come out more than 12 inches ommondod. Feeding should he 
from the wall. Or these fruit : done at weekly intervals If liq- 
trees can bo grown against ! uld feeding Is \ised and cultIva- 
fences and wire Irollisos. jlion should be hold to a mini- 

; mum as asters aro light rooted
Free Park Movies j and win tend to topple ir the

Movies- free for children- ' ' loots * rf to° ^"P'S' disturbed, 
will be shown Saturday at. local i °" "O""1 varieties disbudding 
parks, sponsored by the Tor- ;ill be

, MKC TIW YOUR oNE-nor

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY!
ALL

BORDER PLANTS
VERBENIA - LOBELUA

PHLOX - FRENCH
MARIGOLD - PETUNIAS

ALL OTHERS

25:doi.

  CARNATION
  MARIGOLD » ZINNIAS
  GLADIOIA   ASTERS 
BULBS 25*"

All Klndi Ground Covor - SHRUBS - VINI 
HIBISCUS In Full Bloom 
BOUGAINVILLEAS in Full Bloom...... ...........
HYDRANGEA In Bloom .......................
FUCHSIAS All Colon

SPECIAL ON ALL GAL. CAN SHRUBS 
Diicounl with quantity purchan

DER

75<
SI 

75* 
50(

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OPEN SUNDAYS
FREE INFORMATION ON PLANTING NEW LAWNS

CORNER of 182nd I WESTERN AVE. DA 9-2584

Recreation Department. 
The schedule is as follows: 
10 a.m. McMnstor Park. 
1:30 p.m. El Retire Park. 
S p.m. WnltoriH Park.

MAIN INDUSTRY
South Carolina's chief Indus, 

try is colt on processing.

^^^^^ ^^"^*| WHAT'S 
NEW IN

MAPLE?
2083 TORRANCE BLVC.

 |iilred to size up the 
blooms. Also a rouular spray 
program should be maintained 
to keep the insect population 
under rigid control.

All varieties of nster will re. 
spond to the above treatment, 
hut certain varieties such as 
King of the Market and Ameri 
can Beauty and Chinese Rain 
bow aster are particularly suit 
ed for cut flower usage.

In flower bed or for cutting 
purposes, asters are tempera 
mental and do require special 
care to give good results.

I'OI'l I.ATION FACTOR
England's population density 

is about 756 persons per square 
mile.

Dwarf Dahlias Offer Many 

Features to Home Garden
Dahlia*, as a flower grown 

from a Inner, have boon used 
In the home garden for many 
years. The seedling variety, oh 
talnable In any nursery as a 
bedding plant, has most of the 
advantages of the tuberous va 
rlotles, except sire.

The dwarf variety seldom ex- 
coeds a height of two feet, with 

' blooms of approximately three 
i inches In diameter. Bnacuse of 
their lower growing habits, they 
make a fine frontal plant for 
the taller growing and larger 

, blossom exhibition plants. 
| Many Interesting garden plots 
i can be planted, using mass of- 
j feels of this long blooming 
plant. The color range Is va 
ried, being of salmon, apricot, 

'orange, scarlet, crimson, laven 
der, yellow, and purple, plus 
some hi color and striped 
blooms. Today's varieties are 
bright In color and the blooms 
unlike those of the past are 
practically all double.

The Dwarf Dahlia with Its 
two foot height and colorful
blooms, which are at least, one Fight it is you m«y, the time 
and one half feet from the romes in the life of every gar- 
ground, will he set off to its fo n , nd ytrd w hcn (tie new 
advantage if Phlox or Verbena nu , s (. replace the old. Gardeners 
are planted as an eye-catcher become attached to certain 
In the foreground, with Agora- ,hrubs and hate to part with 
turn or Allysiim as a border. them as one hate* to discord 

Tor a less formal effect, try a comfortable but shabby jnck- 
placing these plants among the ,,, or paj r O f ,hoes. nilt the 
lower growing perennials so day arrives when even the gar- 
that the Dahlia hlooms appear d,n,,. m,,, t admit for the sake 
along with your Carnation, ttali- of his garden's looks certain 
lardia, and other one and one shrub* must go! 
half to two fool tall plants. i Among those to consider for 

Dahlias are very sturdy and replacement to "spruce up" 
require only a minimum of your garden are some of the 
garden care. In most garden, more unusual shrubs ... the 
uses, these plants should be j Yesterday. Today, Tomorrow 
spaced from eight to twelve | Shnih iBrunfelslal whose flow- 
inches apart. j er» change color each day . . . 

Do not pass up the flower, f rom violet., to lavender to 
arrangement opportunities of- wnil , . . . hence the name. The 
fered by the long stemmed carnation-Flowered Pomegran- 
blooms of this plant. With from : atf ipunlta granatum nana) 
one to three dozen plants in a blooms In brilliant scarlet fol- 
garden, obtained In mixed col- i owcd hy red fruit. A dwarf 
ors, blooms can be picked to,foni ,. it'reaches three to four 
match any color scheme d» , fMt an(j doM w,n throughout 

i the entire state. 
! If its foundation plantings 
you need to replace, try the 
Pink India Hawthorn i Raphlo- 
lepis indiea roseal that grows 
with pink flowers with blue- 
black fruit. One of the ten most 
useful shrubs of the Wc.<<l, says 
the California Association of 
Niirsoi-ymen, is the Heavenly 
Bamboo iNandina domesllcai 
which grows slowly to eight 
feet, but by pruning can be 
held to three. Its young foliage 
is tinged pink and reddish,

pic- and bronzish, then fiery 
dim..in in winter. Flowers of 
|.|c ;imy white or pink and shiny 
red berries if you- have both 
sexes add furl her color inter 
est. The Heavenly Bamboo is 
outstanding for restricted 
areas because of its upright 
growth. It. can be effectively 
uKed in tropical and oriental- 
type planting situations, too.

Bookcase Banister
One of the cleverest ways to 
put your hunlster to work is 
to turn It Into a iKiokcii^e. 
This one forms an Inlm-sllng 
and useful divider wnll. Mull! 
of western red codiir, It 
matr.hes t h e lovely niilumn 
toned walls of Hie nhilrwell. 
It provide* added hunk shelves 
for » enmlnt library which 
Is hllKly to the dmvlislnlrs 
playroom. 'Jour stairwell need 
no longer lw a hazard "hen 
tiny rhlldren are around.

HORRANCEr 
MAYFLOWER

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

SPECIAL!
TNURS,   FRI,   SAT, - MAY 26   27 - 2B
4 DRAWER - REGULAR $15.95 <

FullSiia-26"x3S 1/i"xl4!'i" 
READY TO FINISH

95
H & H UPHOLSTERY

24303 NARBONNE AVE., LOMITA 
DA 4-2020 OPEN FRIDAY NITES

sired.

PLANT
TROPICALS 

___NOW!
; HARD TO GET ITEMS 

ORNAMENTALS

FRONTIER NURSERY fit
717 Torrance Blvd., Redondo Vj

PHONE FRontier 4-6291

ROSES
Hundrcdi of beautiful planti 
ta chooii from. In full bloom.

IN 5 GAL. CANS

ETON'S 101 NURSERY
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Pacific Ave. (nil Guadilup* 
FR 43568 R.tlondo Belch

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA BRANCH 
18/0 South El.IK FR 5-30U

REQ, 96< ^ ̂ ^

Fuchsias OVC
IN GALLON CANS

WEED SEED TREATED A $4

STEER MANURE 0 ^ \
Mil IV Till 'Mil <. \IIIH \S

"THE COMPUTE NURSERY"

20617 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
PHONE FRontior 97214TII 9

PLUMBING CONTRACTING

RIPAIR WORK

RSMOPIUNC

KITCHINS and BATHS

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS

WATER HEATERS 

FLOOR & WALL FURNACES

F L PARKS and J. PARKE MONTAGUE

1418 MARCELINA AVE -TORRANCE 
FAirfax 8-2654 FAirfax 8-4444


